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O FINANCING

Residential property is
still a business avenue
DR ANDREW GOLDING

According to a recent report by global property
group Savills, Covid— 1 9 and ensuing lockdowns
have severely disrupted the global economy

with few sectors unaffected, with leisure, ‘
hospitality and retail particularly hard hit by
lockdowns and social distancing measures.

arr/ever, the residential real estate industry has so far pmven Not surprisingly, the signicant reduction in the interat rate has

to beone ofthe more resilient sectors as has been the aseto madehomeownership an appealing propositionfor many tenants
date in SouiAiawheretheresidential property market has

seen an'earlierthan expectedrebound with momentum continuing, The year 2020 in review

underpinned by 50-yearlow Interest ratesThrs Is pamcularlyevrdent As expected, given South Africa’s hard lodtdown and CovicHQ
inthe price bands between R700000 and R3 million,with additional restrictions, ”gimme data ”um. 2020)m a sharp drop off in
encouragingsignsofinaeasingactivityatthetop end oflhe market. unit sales in SouthAfrim in 2020. Afterarveraging around 22000unii5

permonlheachyear between 2013and 2015,111issbwedt021 148
Positively affordability has improved on the back or the (2016) and 20644 (2017) as well as 19003 (2013) and 17323 (2019).

signicantly reduced interest rates, with series sellers raponding This as the sluggish economy took 'rls toll on the market During
the r“ half °f 2020' just 5 178 units were sold (althoughW

to the current economic environment with realistic marketrelated

pricing. While house prices have continued to show positive growth closurzanofmfmgnds333%
this year, on a real or ination‘ adjusted basisthey remain in negative

Nonetheless,m particularly since June, (2020) has summed
territory. reecting an ongoing price correction in line with the analysts in terms afits resilience
persistentlysubdued nationaleconomic grovwh rate.

in addition the rent vs purchase equation has shifted to favour scum annex unlisdos

buyerswhidi ishawingasignimntimpacton activity inthelocal ”a”

housing market.
25 (C0

Homeowners around the world have unquestionably re-
200m

araluatedheirlifestyisand in pariiculantheirlivingspaca According
to Lightstone, manycountries'omthe USAm Australia, are seeing a

r5030
reverse migration as remote working becoms a permanent option

across manyjob sectors and industria This is mulling in a steady
mm

increase in movement to smaller cities and towns where quality of

life, family and alfordabil'rty are highly valued Lightstone also points 5000

out that in South Africa, the trend is more about the more balanced

irfatyle, with home buyers intheirlate 20s and 305 and early retires
leadingiewasial buyers
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Similaity, houseprice ination hassurpiised onihe upside. In theiniiial
This unexpected buoyancy In the market is a global trend,

months oflockdown,therewere numerousforecasts suggesting that
and a recent article in The Economist suggested that it was

price would decline by between 5% and 15% this year (2020). And
attributable to a combination of factors including:. _ . .

yethousem ination, asmeasured bythe Pam Golding P rties

Residential Pioperty Index, remains positive (atleastin nominal terms)
I interest rates are at lusmnt lows.

averaging +17% in the yearto November (latest available data).

I Govemmeiits and banks ale supporting households

anti hURll’IHSSEH to .19“) iii'r‘it‘l the impact m the lugs iii

Ndiond noun pricnlnalori continuum: slow income during the iggkdgwn

I titestvle charge» have been inqgereri hy the paiidemir

Combined, these three factors have created an unexpected
’sweet spot’ for the market. However, unlike global markets,
the local market is not experiencing rising house price ination

(except for the lower price bands).

An additional factor in South Africa is the large pool of

potential rst—time buyers who have been encouraged by
the current low interest rates to forego renting and are opting

to purchase a property instead. This is providing a solid

underpinning for the local housing market, although perhaps
not regarding house prices as the bulk of activity is taking

place at the lower to middle end of the market (mainly up toBycornpaiison, house price ination averaged -Z4% in 2009 during . .
the recessionfdlwvingwegbbalnandalcrisisWGPlMex registered “2 m'“'°“)-

a decline of-13% in 2008).

With a second wave of infections upon us. the need to

One (,me initial reasons offemd ford-E unexpected resilience in work remotely where possible is likely to continue to enable

both price and activity asthe lodcdmvn regulations were eased was the ability to move away from traditional urban and suburban

pent-up demand following the severeIm and the desureof areas to small towns and villages offering more affordable
the Deeds OfceW it is apparent that 50mm beyond housing and a more relaxed lifestyle.

pent-up demand is contribuling to the unexpectedly buoyant
“Mi"“mm sounces Pam Golding
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